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-~~~~ 00-------. C Ark l'-. -> &'r. Chairinan, ini everything 1 sa>' I

endeavour to kceep %vithin the lituiits."
ciznaser, AI. P.-"Tme iis"(Roarsi.

JO àp IVeis, 11 P., marches into the louse after an absence
-, of several weeks.

Chorus (f Ifemilers.-"&Stranger in the Flouse!

On a rectent occabion nearly half of NIr. Illake's regular
supporters deserted hii:» on an important resolution.

'hie nexi day a meeting of Const'rvatives took place in

-~ Jone of the corntittee roonis, whcn that distinguistied
tibr gwabber, Mr- H. H. Cook, M.ft. stroîled into the

VOL I. TORNTO 31v 2, 186. No.~*apartmient b>' mistake. He made a hurried exit, meeting
______%Ir. 'Mackintosh. M. P. That gentlemian asked Ilwhat

Pubiscdcvey iwsdy. îu%~arro~ I~L.ttNGPOTAc, a.o. he wvas 1ookitig for." "lOh, 1 was just Iooking for a
A t>j mrTi.%-rt RATE, wicis arc fixeil uria very rea,.oii:dc %clic, wl bc part'," was the answer."B'ovrjiedtem -

forwarded on ap>plication. Slieciail rtductions art: siade ',,r 6 and 12 nionllîs.. ber for Ottawa, "I4 should tbink su, afier lasi rniht's
Advectisemc:îtç froin abroad ::tiiii I> prc;'aid.

s~ IIcuc ani o~îuzlce~,r:cs snnn :e nan paatze xay olef

Publi.çhers CRtAW FORD> & Il I.NTIR,

A~2e*IjULç

LV? 00 leading cartoon for this week,
<.showing Sir John in tic act of arrcsting

Uncle Samn for violation of our fishery
%lawvsi is, we venture the hope, the posi-

tion every truc Canadian wishes our
Premier to take regarding the advan-
tages we possess on the Atlantic coast,
and the ARRow bas no doubt but what

SSir John will act stricîl>' on the line
Sbest calculated to benefit the Domin-
ion.

Tun. second cartoon, showing to what extent men like
Hon. E Blake and J. D. Edgar will go to secure office,
does not reflect credit on the above nanîed gentlemen,
and will recoil on their own hieads. Our Catholic and
Protestant Irish friends are too wvell postcd on the tactics
of these politicians to be dccived by sucb clap.trap as
was heard in the House of Commons two weeks ago.

HUMORS 0F TH E HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

SirJolim (listenling, to Casey's sp)eech).-"4 What is the
différence between Case>' and a barn door?"

Hessez, Af. P. (tinîorously).-"I Because there's a jack-
ass behind it ?

S&,' John.-"4 Oh, no, miuch simpler; one is a barn
door, and the other is a darncd 6orce,

M4atmudien tGrit>-%The Minister of MNilitia did flot
require spurs to, assist himi in bis flight from W'innipeg
during the Riel trouble."

Sir A.dolphie-" And you inight add that the niember
for North WVellington nedcd nu spurs to assist hlmi in;
his flight froni the House wben shirking the Riel vote il'
(Roaus of laughter, and cries of "«Wherc's Macmnullen ?)

(Verse discovered on the wall of a zoom at the
"Russell," usuali>' occupied by Cameron, M.%. P., for

Huron) So Colin once slept in this bed,
Wherc my poor limbs abide ;

1 now believe what's often said,
H<rn' ea sily he lied!

NOT KNOWING, CAN*T SAY.

'Irwas in a wild umbrageous spot,
A bouse for twenty miles was flot

existent.
A solitary horseman tare
Amidst the underhrush, and sworc

persistent.
lic beard the thundcr's awiul roar,
I3eld the lightning more and more

intcnsely.
The wind rusheci fiercely Ibro' the trees;
Botb borse and man disliked the breeze

immensely.
But %hence :bey caýme, or wbither they

were going
That awful night, 1 cinnot say,

flot k-nawing.
COSrtalnf.

THE ADAMANTINE ,JIM.

Belore the Committee Jim Edgar stood "p.
The cffect ofihis weighty words heightcniag,

By slinging himseli in a s!atuesque lpose
Like Ajax dcfying the lighining.

"What? Give up the names af the men wbo ta me
Thcir hasonis' best secrets conflded ?

The Iistile l'il go to before l'il do that,'
Rcmiatked Edgar in accents decided.

But he cauli flot give up wbat hc had flot ta give,
N'Jiih bis charges he'd only been fishing,

Ant his strongcst hope now was ta stick ta hus texi,
To -et out af a regular dishing.

Sa now 14 Adanmantine" Gri? vows that bc is
(Whicb is taffy from John ta the owner),

Stili, bis many defeats would make any man hard,
Ami the Bleu kick should makc: bu a groaner.

Ves, hc is adamantine, moreover hc's tuh
There is taughness within and witbaut lii,

Excepting his heart, be is *1l ofihim bard,
But bis cbcck takes the cake round4 abougt hiai.

J.A. F.
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POINTERS.

13v refusing t, sign any new contracts with Godson
until the Garrisoîî Crcek sewer is satisfiictorily settled,
Mayor Howland bas dernonstrated the fact that lie was
not lctting bis znouth run away with hlmii before the
clections. Hc bias taken the proper course, and the bull
by the horns at the sanie time. Tbings bave corne to
such a pass ini this city, that the Riot Act had to be read
to the contractors, and civic officiais especially, ini view
of the large works we are about to, undertake. Go on,
%Villie; you have made a niistzake or two, but so long as
you draw in the strings as you have been doing, you will
have our support for thc Mayoralty.

BUT don't lose sigý,ht of the fact that the public have a
right to know what the Police Commissioners are doing.
The cîty reporters; are ail meni of discretion, and you
nîay depend they will flot publish anything which would
be contrary to the public interest. Wbhere public moncy
is spnt the people -want to know what is being donc
with it; and, honestly now, don't you think the days of
Star Cli.aniber> arc over? f

I ~iîglad to sec that a police patrol for the Island
has been decided on, as I suggested sonie wecks ago.
Another improvement that should bc made is the rigid
inspection of the ferry boats fromn ti,'ý.to time, to sec
that tbey do flot carry more than their proper number of
passengers, and that their life boats, cork beits, fire hose
and other life-saving apparatus, are adequate for their
needs and ini proper working order. The London dis-
aster is flot forgotten yet, and it is too late to look after
such tbings when the rnischief bas been donc.

THE first howl froni the counties ini which the Scott
Act has just been p)ut ini force is t,) hand. It arrived
immediately after the first market day, ini tolerably well-
developed forra, and bas been growing rapidly ever since.
Guelphi is already some thousands of dollars poorer, and
rea-l property is a drug in the nmarket, and the muarket,
judg.ing fromn the associated press reports, is a drug in
lîscîf. ly and by, %vhen our temperance friends find
the value of everything tlîey own sbrunk froin twenty-
five to fifty lier cent.. anid their local taxes Ga the jumpl,
tîcy wvill cease to regard the liquor trafflc as an unnîiti-
gaicd curse to the commnonwealth.

For two, weeks the Deacon has been shedding
crocodile tears because Parlianient refused to render
itself Iiable 10 another snubhing, and because Mr. Blake's
Home Rule resolution w~as rejected in favour of that of
MNr. Costigan. This in spite of the fact that many lead-
ing Liberails in England, Mr. Blake and the good I)eaccin
himiself, do flot agree with the bill as a whole, but only
iri its general prin ciple, while the Blake resolution 'vent
the cntire animal. -StilI the good Deacon holds forth on
the Loftiness of Mind of bis political, Moses, as if the
whole business bad flot been a bld for votes, which goes
to show that the Deacon is flot only a Scribe but a
Pliarisce likewisc.

Bv the time this is ini î,rnt the Street Car Strike ivilI
niost likely be over, but I xish to record my appreciation
of the model manner ini which it has been carried out.

The conduct of the mien lias beciî above reproach. No
person can deny the riglit of te niien to forrn a union if
they wisb, and equally no person cin dcny the riglît of
the Company to refuse emiploymient to union mcei. Ini
rny opinion the Company lias made a mnistake, for their
men wvill forîi another union soonier or later, and the
trouble will ail have ta be gone thraughi agaîn. Nowa-
days, in matters of business dispute betwvecn equals,
arbîtration is the usual resort. If it works %wcll bcîween
undividuals, why shouid it not between corporations and
their servants?

'rHE United States Senate is îîot noiv quite soa0 iu
for our gore as it wvas on account of the fishieries scîzure.
Ini fact, the captain of the Adamzs bas lîterally got hlm.i
self out of the Fryeing pani iin:othc fie; and hy the tinie
we ha~ve mîadc a fcwv more exanmples of the (;louicester
fish thieves, Fryc wvî11 le left alone to frizzle in bis own
fat, and the auigtst body above nmentioncd will listen to
reason. .ikje the re.st oif tic world, and to bce ini the
fashion, Canada bas "'gone on strike" on tic Fishery
Question.

TiUE G-ALi.Eîi Boy.

DAWKINS AT "4THE FALLS."

Wt.eil, l'il he hlaîîîedct, J Ilîis illt rutîxer s'.cep!
Whlat lois aceaîî' lititor on the lzap!
Into ihis orful bolier clown it pores,
It hisses, %izzes, ý.wishcsç. spluiteriz, roars.
Oh, my, Niag ! 1 tw,'e-r féel tu think,
Vou mriglit bmr scv'ral iiuils with ail tbis drink.

Trcnîieniious chasu ! bitils of solid stofle;
I guess tbere.iai't your eqluil nowvherc known.
It makecs a fcllow's skin fel creepy, crepy,
l'o Iokl inb your b)ow'ls -i> Jeep and hicapy.
It must hie tflfy foot framr top to basemvnt
Btit. Jiiay! Ih1ey s'IY tu Iuly illazeutîenti
The whirlpou)l's nigît on two tuiiles ,lovi-tde.i
I low fur a chap woul sinl, il lie gui, drtowndctd.
Fust îlîing he kuiew lie wotîld lie surf-ocaied,
And for ta live wJiti Davy joncs lic rateil
Only I ain't quite sure Iitt Jone-s's quiers
Reaches as fur uip as them ilicre frcsh waters.

jerusaluni ! I kinder wvant tu jitmp it,
Bot once Sal g-ot lie hinte, elied ituak nie '« uitillp it

Down siairs 1 wailkcd lpenieailî von milts «11 rol.
Drc.ýsed utp in cloihces muade <iti si witemrlf.
Voit blîc, Niaig, y<it itala w il lr
The shotw is checap toi firis ltaîtds ai a dollar.
Miy guide declarcd. as sure as lic wvas bain,
lic wns the chap) what to. -1, in 'INrs. Luimne:
The taqi on, ard titlitrm (J tiae muie,
lie said had travclled %wiili ltiiii on t rouie.

I dli.ln't travel ou no tout rnysclf,
Bui clawed alongsi a slippicmy liiiî.stiuc khcll
Bîtiili cliuîsc acin tule rock. I»sîwcir, lîy fititer
I couîln't sec liowv Itr it wcni aintintler.
1 kcpi aihinking liov a trip wntld iell,
Andl slip a fclloaw suluent off Io-wcll,
lu ain't no niatter, lîtti a leetle ir.iyer
Is inighî3' comforiiîî' righit clown iii uheme.
Goliarand \Iethitluil! Hiow l'in flahbel)rgcstcd
To sec this îîawvcrftol spillisn' whutilly wasitd.
1 gîîess it mlust l>c nigli on fî<îy ycam
Scncc uuy "o ld inuin"' fuist paid a visitl.ite;
And sill it kecps a siashin' on right wo te sca,
But whcme the 'tarnal liquor coincs frous puzles mne.
Our Crick and Marsgan ç bath tri once, in sprng
Ain'ti uîarc'n a patcli to ibis cnsarticdl lig îlîing.
I scem toi have a 'ortcr kindcr nation
Vui theru Fails riscs in the Arctie Occan.

F. IDDLE, D.D.
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GRAND OPERA Hot;sîi.--" The Shadovs of a great
City," one of the strongest melo-drarnas ever put on the
boards, is running ait the Grand this week. The acting,
with the exception of the Jew, Nathan, is excellent, and
the scenery superb. 'he înterest neyer flags for amoîient,
wbile the conmedy of the !)iece lis excruciatingly funny.
'lie engagement closes with the niatinee and evening

performances on Saturday.
Next week. Tony Pastor, Mýonday and Tuesday, and

the great Kiralfys the balance of the week. These two
attractions should crowd the house from Monday tili
Saturday. __________

ART EXHIBITION.

The Annual Exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artists
is now open at 14 King St West. %Vant of space forbids
an extended notice of the magnificent works on vîew, but
we will say that this year a most noticeable advance bas
been nmade by the majority of the exhibitors, and rnany
of the pictures %vould grace the walls of the Royal
Academny itself. The attendance bas so far been large
and fashionable, and every person wvho takes an interest
in art, or wants to be considered a la miode, should niake
it a point to l)atronuze the exhibition.

THE HARDEST PART 0F THE WORK.

'Ils that brake bard to handle ?" asked a young aran of
tbe driver of a Drawbridge car. "ýNo," responded that
person. l'Is that wbistle hard to blow?" again interruptcd
the youth. "«No," gruffly responded tbe driver. «IWhat
is the hardest tbing to do on a street car?" "Answering
fools' questions," replied the driver.

HARD TO BELIEVE.

"«Sister,* said a little boy, rusbing mbt the parlour, wliere
she was entertaining young Mr. Smnith, ««will you corne
into the hall à minute? I want to speak to you." «11
cannot now, dear. Don't you sc I am, engaged with
Mr. Smnith. WVbat is it you wvant? " "1Jimmny White is
out in the hall, and lie says; be won't believe it unless you
tell hirn so yourself. "'What is it that Jimmy W~hite
won't believe ?" asked the sister sweetly. "4That you ate
twenty-flve pancakes this niorning for breakfast."

AN Irishnian, writing a sketch of bis life, says that lie
ran awvay early fromn bis father because lie discovered lie
was only bis uncle.

TuE niaminoth group of tbe Toronto Police Force, by
Dixon, bas been adinired by crowds of people during
this week. It bas gone to the Colonial Exhibition.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ICA. -The fact of a gentlemain wvearing spectacles, a bald head,
and a war on tbe side of his nose, docs flot necessarily qualify him
to cdit a conmic piper.

T. J. - Sn yotî think, it's a shnnie that we are always IiittingIt
I3like. \Vdl, n:y dear boy. if Mle (ldfl't put hiniself in a posi-
tion to be bit, lic m ouldn't lie bit. Our artist is Irish, and where-
ever lic becs a lbead, lie Ilmiakces a craick."

Astî I~~~.-Vurpoemi on " Boys andl Girls Together" is
hardly tilp tu ur standard. It is too muiict inixed. X'oi see, you
start oàff %vitlî

8). f[lue ontario'-. cesert hezclit
We roaaîîcd ulie wvoods togeulier."

Now, if youi mean Ontario's "heech" trce you are possibly right;
lbut otherwise your Ilforest" on a "desert beach " is away off.

Again, i 'WIy wL.rc we separnucd 1 W'hy
Do, I 11o longer sec le

Slîe's gone intu tlic :pîîrit landi,
Wiulu auigcl% oicari

Thîis strikes us as idiotic. If you had any common sense, )-OU would
know p)erfectly well that after she had retircd lu the spirit land,
you cotuldn't sec licr without paying a miediumi bal! a dollar.
Mien wby askth fli estion? As for rluyring, "'sec her" and

F. IrùînI.D.-lainis. Wc w~ill lie glad to liear (rom you
again.

THE O'DONOHOE ON STRIKE.

T1HE SENATOR KICKS.
Special to TjiE Ascicow.

Senator O'Doîîohoe bas kicked, and the Government is
shaking in its shoes. The trouble seerns to be that John
O'Donohoe is flot represented in the Cabinet. It appears,
according to Th le O'Donohoe, that sometime inl 1882
John O'Donohioe niade strong representations to the
Hon. John O'Donoboe tliat'IThe O'Donoboe was pining
for offices of eniolunient, and that in the opinion of the
nîajority of MNr. Johnz O'Dunohoe, John O'Donohoe wvas
the only fit and proper person to represent The
O'Donohioe in the Cabinet. On these representations a
petition to Sir John Macdonald was drawn Up by The
O'Donohoe, signed by Johin O'l)onohoe, and presented
personally by the Hon. Johin O'l)onohoe, stating that hie
would consent, if strong p~ressure was brouglit to beat on
him, to become a memiber of what lie now denounces as
an effete and corrupt administration. The pressure was
not brouÎlht to bear, however; and iuow l'he O'Donohoe,
backed up by the Hon. John O'I)onohoe, bas Kicked,
with a large K. '.\r. John O'I)onohoe considers that
this treatinent ofThc O'l)onohoe is a brutal insult to, the
whole Irishi race, and prcdicts mighty things "Iagin the
Government,»- to bc perforzned by the Hon. John
O'l)onohioe during the next carnpaign, unless, in the
ineantinie, Hon. John O'Donolioe obtains public places
of ernoluilient, or representation iwhere it will do The
O'i)onohoe nmost igood. When it is borne in mind that
there are only six Catholic ministers in the Cabinet, the
niodesty of The O'Donohioe's dernand for further repre-
sentation ivill bc apparent

Two tramnps, one of thrn a young man, the other well
advanced in life, had iust left a bouse wbere tbey had
been supplied with a bountifuil dinner. - I say, Bill,"
queried the young,,cr of the two, "Iwbere do you s'pose
ive'11 get our suppeèr?" T'hc old tramp turncd on hini in
disgust. 11%Hcre-ouve just had your dinner,".he said,
"9and you begin to wonder wbiere you'll get supper!1 If
that's the kind of disposition you've got, young feller,
you had better quit the profession and go to work 1"
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Blake, Edgar & Co., iii the days long ago,
At the Catholic voters did rail;

But another tack now -they're trying, I trow,
For they want to p)ut sait on their tail.

AN UNFORTUNATE'S SAD END. THE FAINT HEART AND THE FAIR LADY.

A1 gentleman who had been in Chicago only three days.
NIAGARA VL.,Sp.2-1h boy oA.ode 'bt who had been paying attention to a -proîninent

Day, of Illinois, was found in the turbine wheel No. Chicago belle, Nvanted to, propose, but %vas afraid lie
4707 to-night. I ay was disappointcd in a love affair would be thoughit too hasty. He broached the subject
with a Labrador girl, and comniitted suicide. His grcat-! delicately as follows: IlIf I were to speak to you of
grandfather wvas a porter in a Pulînan palace car, where niarriage, after having miade your acquainxance only threc
he accumulated a fortune, but wvas thrown into prison 1 days ago, %Yhat -Nould you say of it ? Well, I should say,
when the anti-Tobbery on wheels act ivas passcd in z903.! IlNeyer put off tili to-morrow that which you should have
The suicide's father lost this fortune b3' investing it in 1 done the day before yesterday.'
St. Louis town lots; and reflection upon bis faniily's jîl-
luck and bis chilly reception by tlic Labrador girl arc
supposed to have dcthrontd bis reason. CROWFror, a distinguished Blackfoot chief, who was

recently given a perpetual pass over the Canadian Pacific
Railroad, thanked the officers in an extremiely effusive

A SM%; FRAzcisco jury acquitted a prisoner, notwith- letter. .This shows how unsophisticated the untutored
standing bis guilt was mnade conclusive by his confession.! savage is. No exlperienced legislator ever returns thanks

"Gentleèmen," said the Tidgc, th meta prssb for a railroad, pass in writing.0 Puk.
which you arrived at tis conclusion I arn totally unable "W1%E recently saw an account of the différent devices
to coniprchend ; and, gentlemen of the jury, it is not used by actors to keep) fromn siniling on the stage," writes
amiss for nie to say to you now that the pardoning power ain editor. Onxe neyer failing device is for the actor to
is, by the Constitution -if the UJnited States, vestcd in the catch sighit of the mnanager stepping out the back way
President, and it is not exact]y proper that a petty jury with aIl the box office rcceipts. That is what they cal
should usurp that p)ower." a heroic rermedy, we believe.
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PORCINE PECULIARITIES.

IN TIIE UNITED STATES.
Some .1 -)zens of men wcnt off on ihe trai n,

On tit. high rolUing train ai the evening bour;
Each min with a newspaper soîaced bis brain,

And eacb was uncomnionly solid and sour:
For men must sit and ivonien must stand,
Anci politeness is scarce in ibis Ibe.atitiftil land,

Wben the cars are homcward rolling.

Some dozens of women wcnt off on thc train
As the shadows felu nt the close of te day

To enter it sooner îhey tricd in vain,
Elbowed and pushcd, and kzicked oui of t'ie way:.

For mecn must sit and woînen miusi stand,
An<l the prowess of mani is brutally grand

When the cars are bomeward rolling.

The men in tfieir chivalry capturcd each seat
On the hîgb rolling train witb the sun in the wesi;

The women stood up) on tlicir p)oor, tired ficet,
And vainly the%- l.nged for a chance 10, resi:

For men mus:. s:. and women must stand,
And hogs arr :heap in ibis pari of the land

Wben the cars are honieward rolliîîg.
EDWARD WVii.i.ETT, iN: 7ie 7ùarge.

IN CANADA.

Tired and weary and worn, ini the evening dust and the lieat,
The workingman, with bis dinner can,

Cornes fromn tbe shop ta the street.
Weary ani worn and tired, tbe salesmian, who stands ai day,

The business mian, with the tbrobbing bead,
Whose temples.are burning like molien le-ad,

To the street car wend their way.

And, oh! the luxury then, of the restful cushioned seat,
And the cooling air that blows

On the faces flushied wiîh heat ;
Oh, never a rich man's coach gave pleasure one-half so great

As the evening car to the poor man gives,
Who oui in the city suburbs lives-

But -vhy should 1 further prate ?

Stylish, dressy and cool, oui to sec and be seen,
A lady faîr, with a languid air,

Cornes with a sîaîely mien.
Rises a tired man, flounces a lady down,

She neither mutters ber îhanks, nor utiers
A Ilsorry, I'rn laie clown town."
Stili they corne ! more and more, filling up cvcry seat.

WVhat if the men arc tired, foot sore-
Isn'î ilsere room to stand on the floor ?

Then lei îhern go walk in the street!1

Ladies with languid eycs, ladies wîth faces fair,
Ladies,%with poodle dogs, ladies %vith curly itair,

Take ail we have on earih-notbing we 'viii debar-
Iluy what you wiil, we'li seule il e bil-

But leave us the evening car!J.AFRS, .

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.

"So your son is one of the jailers at Kingston Pcne-
tentiary, is he?

«"Ves."
%Vell, that's flot a very exalted position."

"May flot be at present, but jîîst think of the highI-
toned folks hie will be amnong when ail the city contractos
get their deserts."

««I hadn't thought of that.'

WHY is a worn-out horse like a bad play? PDecause
it canIt ru;, and won't draw.

HOME RULE.
A "SERE.tNE SOUL AND iI-'ROUNI) i':'E.U.ECT" FISIIING

FOR THE IRISI-1 CATHOLIC VOTE

(Repor/ed bY '"Lirplay Riadical.")

Scene--Oî 'AWA.

MRZ. SPLEAKER.-SIR-Altbotigl a Icading miember of
the Re-forni pariy, and according to the gocîd deacon, die
hai)y i>ossessor of a "lsercixe soîti aîd Iprofoun(l intel-
lect," 1 regret to say tliat, in ibis country of severe
winters, 1 hiave been kept ut:' iii ie cold for miny years.
It docs not agree witli niy constitution. To use the
w,'rds of old grammnarians, it docs not agree xvitlx me in
nuniber, person, or case. A certain wicked mxan, whoni
the gýood deacon bas abused every day (tbce Sabbatli only
excepted) until the habit lias becomie a second nature,
veonet let nie in. 1 ani inost anxious to stel) into his
shoes regardless of the fit. 1 have corns, but 1xo scruplcs
about treading on those of othier Ixeoffle. XTes, sir; sunk
to die lowest depthls of depravity, thiat lion, gentleman
sticks to ]lis shoces, like Nichiolas of Russia did o bis old
s,'ilppers, wbiicli he worc for tiîirty years. If ihat is not
being conservative to anl extreine I sliouid like to know
wlîat is.

You ail know iny disintcrested aflection for the Catholics,
and niy anxîous desire to obtaîn iheir votes ait any sacrifice
of truc statesmianslîip. patriotistîl anîd straiglîtforward-
ness. Their solid vote lias been diii> aucîioned and
knocked down to the Reforni Party in Ontario; tiien
wlxy not to tie Reforniers in the Donminion Parliaixient ?
I say sir, "'Barkis is wli'"He is prepared to abase
hîniseif.

Sir, I have shewn nîy genuine affection for the Catho-
lics by lauding the nieinory of Saint Riel, wbo %vas the
means of mnurderingê tw'o of their uxissionaries. Had hlf
a d,. zen been niurdered, 1 would hlave raised a inonu-
nment to his niernory. I freely admit thiat years ago I
said that he ought to have beer. hanged for miurdering, a
Protestant. But the prospect of office alters cases. The
features of the political landscape arc tlîcreby softened.
Recentiy Saint Riel ivas the zîîeans of niurdering, ini
addition to the two Cathoiic missionaries, nîany otiier
innocent people, besides doin'g vasi injury to the country
at large. Tlîereforc iny "serene soul and îrofound
intellect " lauded bis nieniory, and 1 did ail 1 could to
politically injure and nîalign those who brought him to
justice. 1, as a lawyer, hieid a brief in tue great case of
Office Sceking versus justice. lIx acting îlîus, 1 shiewed
nîy fitness to be one of tic leaders of tue Reformi Party,
doing ail the injury I could to a great c use. I soughît
to nxarch its parliaiexntary rep)rese:itativcs through Cov-
entry. But, sir, I regret to say that miany of theni
actually thoîxght that the real mnurderer of the Romnan
Catholic nxîssionaries and of otîxer innocent people ouglit
to have heen hanged. Such sentinments are only fit for
Conservatives. Thank lîcaven the -ood Deacon, arrayed
in luis "bloody shirt" (a valuable patent invention of Ixis
own), fouglit nobly for thie inurderer of die priests, and
cursed the eneny every day-the Sabbath only exrepted.

«'Too nîuciee by'mby" xvas the expressive way in
wlîich a Chinanian inforiixcd a watcbiniaker thînt lis
watch gained.

SC.N'E-ScotCll village. Stranger, to policemnan: "1
sup)pose you don't hlave a large force of îx'iicenien liere?"
îPoliCeman : IINo, inteet, %ir. W,'re just twvo of us,
1 ant-ant 1'm the wan ixaîf!1"
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A TRIUMPH 0F ART.
She: IlDon't you think Miss Mortimer's singing last evening was exceedingly artistic?
He: I'Yes, indeed. Why, du ring her rendering of that magnificent descriptive song, 'Un

the Cathedral,' aur o d bald-headed churchwarden lay back, and went to sleep as natural as
life; he was quite carried away by it."

"«CRAM." DIaniel in the lions' den" Ilvho sa.d, -'It is not good
for mail to bc alone; " and wvhy the Israelitvs made a

Under the -'crarnnîng" system, so religî,ous'Sy pur- golden caif was lebecause tiiey hadn't enough silver to
sued- by teachiers. ht is flot sur))rising to find that tilt make a cow." Anothier instance of thlese togical con-
jutveile mind rna.l-es a halsh of its suipposed le:arr.ing. clusions wvas when a pupil was asked, 'What did the
School examinations are to a great extent parrot-like or, Israelites do wien they carne out of the Red Sea ?
niechanical performances. 1'he master or rnistress, as,'The answer was, ".1hey dried thernselves."
tie case niay be, gets to know by expericrice the nature____________
of the questions likely to be put, and upon thiese particu-
lar points the cliildreni are Ilgrotind up " day afier day, BOOTLESS TAS K.-Going barefoot.
with little thouglit or care of thetir understanding. *1he~ Vous',G housewife, consulting with cook about the
resiuht is curious Il A laminec in th Uind," according to, diîîner for a party: IlAs a second course, we will have
the answer of one briglît youth, is what iiazde the'lTowcr eci." Cook: 4" H-ow rnuch ought 1 to get, nlia'arn?
of Pisa lean ; and -"cos the mioon is so cliangin'" is th e Y ouig iife: Il 1 fancy ten yards ivill be about sumfcient."
reason whlv ht is of a different gender fronm the suni. Th'Je fA juDGEi was called on in China rccently to decide
inquiry, "ýWhart cornes next tU a Mn imn the scale Of' betweeuî tW:o womien as to wlîich 'vas the miotiier of an
bcing?" Il-ot for an answer, IlHis shiirt." A youn,,ig infant. Fle drew a clîalk Ting on the ground, placcd
studemit declarcd thiat"I when food is swallowed it passes. thUe baby in the centre, and told the two ciainiants who.
throuilîi the %witdp)ipe,"' and that the- chyle fiows up the ever draggt-ed it out must be the owner. One, frorn
mniddle of ttic backbone and reachies the hecart, wvhere il affection, declineti to pull at the child, and was awarded it.
nîeets tic oxygTen and is ipurified." Anotlher said, "'The CTÎ~,cTSIt> EVIS ~nHYIER.Sfcesatfo
%vork of tie lîeart is to repair the different orgains in about gcncrally :lw.rc titat thcetditatc are contast.. or that thcy are due to the

Z)prcrcnce of living paa.tsin the lining niemý Tant or the Ttosc anid custachianhialfa minute; Il hile stili another Ilcraminier cornes to ttiihcç. M.%icrn.çcopic rccarYcl, however, h>a% Iroved this. ta bc a fact, and tllt

the conclusion that the organls of digestion are "stomiaclh. rctlt 's th': a ainpic remtdy hbas been fortnulatcriwherchy cnarrh, catarrhlai

utensils, liver and splcen." TI'le remiarkable anSWcrS or, nthloic. A parnphlct cxplaining ti i tw trc.aalnent kç sent fice, on rcc:pt or
Scriptural niatters forni an endless catalogue. It was Sttl.IvA ;,i-1 o4 & SON, 3o5 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.--sc.
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A GREAT COMPOSER'S RUSE.I

Auber's iast opera was Le Premzier lJour de Bonheur-- JORDAN ST,, TORONTO
lhe Jirçt dav of /zappiness. He wrote it for Madame-
Cabel, one of the thrce renowned vocaiists of P>aris who
had been music-hall singers-that is, Cabel, Ugaide, anxd Iîjizizî,îu 1 ~o uot~

Marie Sass, who had one of tbe niost superb voices ever pe.

heard attise Grand Opera. A young .siingertrans.treiit.
witb a piink-and-wbite complexion, nmade lier de/ml ihere E VAIItIEIY 0JF FISHt AluD

-Marie Roze. She lias devcloped lier talent since ibien. ^AME 1*4 SEAC0'V.

On F-ebruary 15, i S6S, the "youi" octogenarian pro.
duccd tbis lasi opera at tbe Theatre de i'Opiera Comnique, CHOICEST BRAVOS 0F WINES.
wlîich Jîad seen sa niany of bis successes. As usual
says a writcr in 7em,,p/e Bar, lie would not stay in the Also an excellent Lunch Counter from 12 o'clock noon
bouse ta se it: but during the labt act lhe camie upon until 3 p.m.
the stage, and cvery ane of tbe performiers was sure,
whcn the opera %vas over, lic lind but just seen bîi.
Yet, whlen public clamnour calledl himi before ibei curîlin, R G %&as if by nlagic lit: had disappearcd ; thcy suugbit hinm
everywlicre, but found nu Aube:r. ilien ai1 lasi thereA
wvas ni) chance of brinî-ing himi before tbe footligbs, and H T
the public: began ta Icave the bouse. NM-timieur Auber 'knocked ai tbe door o'f Mad.ame Cabel, wlio bad piaycd i AT R , i
the chief part in the opera, and of 1\1lle. Mariv Roze, who,
though intrustcd with a mucli snialcr part, lind rcailyv
made the hit of the evcning, and, apoiog;ising for bis dis-,
appearance, invitcd theni boîi, .nd in tat3i b
princilials, ta a supper at tbe Café~ Anglais Auber,
aitboughi well advanced ini years, neyer feut tircd; and
at that supper the young singers were eniivencd by his
zeri'e and bis lively stories. But tbey begans ta fei a SPI G- TY S
reaction afrer the cxcitement, of the premjicre, and Auber:
saw ihat he could flot kecp) thein much longer; so hie CNIITS A113 UNCOLU& SENUMTS'
callcd the garon ta pay bis addlition, which was quickiy, IL FEL T
brought. But, oh, horror, whaî did hie _____e______ ND FE T AT
no money. He told tbegarca>,, "Il an 'Monsieur Auber;
1 wiil pay :>.morrow.2' "VYou imay be Monsieur .Auber, %77]lz k3u CI IDC.
but you mnust p)ay to-nightL" A short conversation arase. se *K iN STREET EAST
the master of thc establisbment was not ta be found.
What was ta bc done? "I1 cannai help it,» said Auber.f
&'I niusrsend ta ry notaire. lie aiways bias gold in bis'
safe. Jr is a cruel thing ta wake tbe p)oor mnan, who bias
been aslcep probably for two hours; but wbaî cain 1 do?"'
He sent a fcw words, pencilled, by a cabmnan, witb orders
ta insist on seeing the aid gentleman, who, poor victim, N otice to Cconfractrs
hall an bour later mnade his appearance in terrai. WVhaî t
could aid 'Monsieur Auber bave done-wbat scrape
couid lie hanve gor into-ibai ai iwo o'clock in thc morts- SEA LED TENDERS
in- lie wanted bis notary ta biel1> hlm out? Vou nii> aWt~t uZd~. cr..ht'%ri *Te«t for complcti of Cusaoe
ima-gine how siirpriscd lic was when lie heard thai ir was auc ior jo.- uiaur ,r=c< i:hij offvurjil
nothing but a few hundred francs Auber Nwanicd ta pay THURSDAY, 20th MAY NEXT,
for bis ,supper. Blut barcly bad he appei)ased the anxious jFor the -cc' W.Wk% "rri,.in tht <.1=pkltoe of an additiont Io thet
waitcr, whcn Auber struck bis foreliead witb bis open OUSTOM HOIiSE, AT LOIDON, ONTARIO,
baud, and said, 'Ahi, how stupid 1 arn! 1 have niy Lt tthro:mgoI'M ve,
pise l inyi overcoat, now 1 think of it: 1 wili pav you M<i i)rtd&ortAdivc.Lo4.

back ai once. And ilicre is a Ï>i piccem for-ft you," rlicl11 lalcCULin .-doi oU -. at rqekg.5 Io
said ta tbe waitcr. 4 Y ou have lilayed your par wcii." 1 "iIh
W~hart wis tbe expianation ? He ha-d the money in bis 1 1-c le bont aItItIU la the %X;d yiaw< a»lJpc6ato bcforc jouaing
paocket, and liad played tbis farce wvith ilie waiter iun,~ t runr.krvfl %batri lht tidrti. W;11 ne t bc qukd«
ordcr ta keei> the company an bour longer rogether. 1 ue- on aec the îti:ittd form- au..irind iisgmd wi,.h tiltir acical sigra.

ED E I JJ Slt ibcmdcro(liac ikeur the "f'nt i4 '.aI.c Ntork%. eyvai .1,l per
«g?. oftht ~,of %bc thtn&r. wrhic% icili bc (fitcd if %bc puzty de«Iint %0~~LA..YI>~c*r mi a u t:t contràcl m-i" fal ibi le, t do $4, Ur if bc f,,1 le co<nkc tilt~i'..k c~,rk.~d . If tht icnd« bc net >ccpztd tht chtuc uis bic

FOI? FIXE LIQUORS IK h flmu o%» a i1 n telx- -. cdr
IMPORTER 0F IRISH AND SCOTCH WHJSCYs i.gdr

i A. GOIIEJL.
B3osle AI* und Guinnreee* Utout on .irausz.-t »pimentor PMk

TE9P5N 1 Otaa,%% Api, lm36
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m A .SA'ciei/ Si/vvr J1ial Awzardcd ai Trmo n/o, .1885

A-lJrime.-eparator. B-Urine Receptadie.
C-Excrer.-erst Tank.

-i E*~P'S PA-.TNT

EARTO or ASHES C1OeETS
WMAIT 8. AN EAUHTU CLOSITtAi 1-Iini Lluet ia

iiit.iiliiit ri .) quaisiic:l uicr et.-ýIiict uiszi câti!:
uc a-laci l'ii:, à..uîcîet ing ; :i .1 r îe"t :Il O>dlutîrî aud grad.ht
ail> l'.4ia Ii-u l le, hilt:atir iî-c!f.liejilie

1  
i

lie eni.tîrd aisut oî.ic: awcrk.. br.ie an full. and l ise rc*efl.ar I0

couId miorc ifecUy i)- ltTc ILe l.urîa.ise. 1 Itc oui Ibo aadour:
as ziot ill.louking . j:% :tsctulne<- i. s..4: lii:::Cii.

*àisc ,artli Close:i i% tàrcadeai .%îiîcîsl wlacrcver tlie
arc flut .tath.fia'lv co0teiçetc<i ilsth iiuu% :i n teqaec: Io

lic îilacedl il a bathi roui:, ut aisy iaiiilefltlt l' i i.tlA or in a

i*wcngvt%.fivr of these Como«des. wcrc

real. amitiî heldial mlent ani lady tîst,

i'r.<eso 4;01lîin Suihixsa-.xr: 1 have

my !Olminchl. arc foua:. i .-ovrk Çv'dueme wcll. ansi -0 lic veTy
ia.ta.se, tin lmeath amsi &

.. e"ry Xçs. lksîî ltu.eaber <iii-uî j 4eascd go tes<iy to
the salxue andl u-efiîiem-- of :lie 1>îi.de (iç omnqde. siipl&iîd bo iun
b>. Xl. Ileaju. tg h-t. lii:i ail Ille sowomise. iaise for ht i lise

prinicl tir. nIar. anal lic ti.ng>rrnmrda il for tue hase of

by Ille I>eagl7s l Issie i a cotifirnard iuwalnll.
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